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Bellefonte, Pa., January 3, 1908,

——————————————————

Orders Troops to Remain at Goldfield
if Legislature is Convened.

SOVERNOR ISSUES THE CALL
 

Washington, Dec. 30.—In response
to an almost pathetic appeal from the
governor of Nevada, President Roose-
velt countermanded the order for the
removal of the troops that are on duty
at Goldfield to prevent a strike riot,
and directed that, in the event that
the governor within five days calls a
special session of the legislature, the
troops shall remain there for three
weeks. If the governor of Nevada de-
elines to call the legislature the troops
will leave Goldfield, and Nevada will
have to work out its own salvation.
The case is one of the most peculiar

fn American history, and has a very
serious side, for it directly affects the
powers of the state and national ex-
ecutives in the use of federal troops
to preserve order where there is no

interstate or federal interest in dan-
ger.
Governor John Sparks, of Nevada, in

his appeal to the president not to re-
_move the troops from Goldfield, de-
olares that he is not only powerless
to control the situation, but that he
has good reason to believe that the
legislature, if called into extra ses-
sion, will refuse to do anything in the
interest of law and order. He bases
this belief on the fact that the legis-
lature at its last session refused to
allow the creation of a state constabu-
lary, and that the lower house adopt-
ed a resolution expressing sympathy

with Haywood, Moyer and Pettibone.
He declares that the maintenance of
order at Goldfield, where there are two
armed and hostile camps of strength
far beyond the powers of the civil of-

ficers to control, can only be assured
by the indefinite retention there of
troops of the United States.
The president in his reply is sharp

and short. He says that it is the busi-

mess of a state to keep order, and

when it finds that it cannot keep or-
der, the legislature of a state may ask

for the aid of the federal government;
but only when the legislature of the
state makes this request can it be

complied with. He berates the gov-
ernor for not doing his duty in calling |
the legislature, no matter what his
fears as to its action, and says that he
will allow the federal troops to remain

at Goldfield for the next three weeks
only upon condition that the governor

call the legislature.

Extra Sesslon Called.

Reno, Nev, Dec. 30.—A special ses-

slon of the Nevada legisiature has

been called by Governor John Sparks.

The governor said the date of con-
vening the legislature will be Jan. 14

The call was made at the request of

President Roosevelt, who has notified

Nevada's governor that such action
must be taken of the troops now sta-

tioned at Gold: will be removed.

Notification of the decision to as-

semble the legislature has been trans-

mitted to Washinston. County Com-

missioner Rosenthal, of Goldfield,
whose resignation has been requested

by Governor Sparks. has refused to

wacate his office.

 

 

President Returns to Washington.
Washington, Dec. 31.--Looking the

picture of health and with every ap-

pearance of having enjoyed his outing

of five days at Pine Knot, Va.,, where
Mrs. Roosevelt has a oottage, Presi-

dent Roosevelt arrived here over the
Southern railway. After assisting
Mrs. Roosevelt to the platform, the
president conversed a few moments

with those who had gathered around
his car. One member of the party

laughingly inquired of the president if

he had hageed any big game. “Oh, I

didn’t go after any,” was the quick re-

sponse. “I just took the children to

the country for an outing. We all en-
Joyed ourselves immensely.”

Drowned Trying to Save Brother.
Mifflintown, Pa., Dec. 27.—John and

Milton Tabb, aged seventeen and fif-
teen years respectively, were drown-
ed, and their brother James narrowly

escaped a like fate while skating on

a dam here. Milton broke through the
ice, and his brother John in his efforts
to rescue him also broke through the
ice. James, the third and older broth-
er, went to the rescue, and he also
crashed through the ice. Others who
came to the rescue succeeded in get-
ting James out of the water, but the
other two sank. The bodies were re
covered.

Tyler's Granddaughter Assaulted.
Washington, Dec. 30. — While re-

turning from a visit to Louise home,
where she went to make a call upon

‘a dying aunt, Miss Letitia Tyler, a
granddaughter of President Tyler,

was assaulted and robbed of her purse
by an unknown man. Miss Tyler's
aunt, who was Mrs. Letitia Sample, a
niece of President Tyler, died Sunday
afternoon. Miss Tyler is sixty-five
years old and a clerk in the navy de-
partment. Her assailant was not ap
prehended. Mrs. Semple, during Presi-
dent Tyler's incumbency, acted as the
mistress of the White House,

Man With Spasms Drowned.
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 31. — While

working on the banks of the Brandy-
wine at the Rockland Paper mills,
Adolf Delama, aged thirty-four years,
was seized with convulsions and fell
dnto the water. Before help could
weach him he drowned. The victim had
long been subject to the spasms that
@ventually led him to death.  

KEPT HER PROMISE.

She Wasn't Much of a Politician, but
She Was Truthful.

Mrs. Eliot sighed so deeply as she
took out her hatpins that her husband
looked up from the evening paper. “I
don't believe I've any bent for poll
tics,” she sald in response to his in-
quiring glance. “Every time there's

an election of officers of the club I get
into some kind of mess, try as I may to

avoid it.
“You see, Harry,” she continued con-

fidingly, “I don't really care a fig who
is In office so long as I'm not. 1 like
all the members very well, and I'd as
lief have one as another president or

secretary or on committees,

 

 “lI have no favorites. I'm truly im-
partial. But that won't work, If you

belong to a woman's club you are fore-

ed to sweat and agonize over candi
dates, You must be partisan or be out
with both sides.
“You know Mrs. George has been

president for four years, and every
year Mrs. Tufts has tried to get Mrs.
George out and herself in. About a
week ago she came to me and said she
was sure of the nomination if I would
vote for her. Would 1? 1 thought it
over and said I would, for IT admire
Mrs. Tufts immensely, she is so lovely
and charitable.
“Today, just before balloting, Edith

Reynolds came to me and said I must
vote for Mrs, George. Edith sald I
owed It to her—you know she helped
me make over my blue foulard and
canned all those peaches for me when |
cook burned her hand. i
“Everybody wanted Mrs. George,

Edith sald, and If I voted for her she
would get the nomination. I thought

it over and said I would vote for her.
I admire and respect her very much.
She is so witty and forcible when she
presides, and she speaks French beau-
tifully, and I thought if everybody
wanted her it was only proper that"—
“Do you mean that you promised to

vote for both?" interrupted Mr. Hllot.
“Yes; 1 promised Mrs, Tufts, as 1

have just sald, and I promised Edith
because’—
“But you didn't actually vote for

both.”
“Why, of course I did, Harry. I may

not be much of a politician, but I was |
brought up to keep my word,” sald |
Mrs. Eliot, with dignity.—Youth's Com-

panion.

QUEER BEQUESTS.

Odd Notions That Are Aired In Last
Wills and Testaments.

Duchess Dudley, dying in 1655, left

$0600 per annum for the redemption of
poor English Christian slaves from the
hands of “the barbarous Turk,” and in
the year 1725 Thomas Belton of Hox-

ton proved his enmity toward his own

 

 

| kith and kin by cutting off his three
sons and his brother Timothy with a
shilling apiece, while he showed his

sympathy for his distressed country-
| men by leaving the bulk of his prop-
erty, about $125,000, In trust to the
Ironmongers’ company. One-half of
the interest of this large amount he di-
rected should be expended in ransom-

ing British subjects from slavery in
Turkey or Barbary.

An old lady of Barton, Lincolnshire,
being once benighted on the Lincoln-

shire wolds, was able to direct her
steps by the sound of the curfew bell
from St. Peter's church. In gratefui
remembrance she conveyed a plece of

land of thirteen acres to the parish
clerk and his successors on condition
that they and he ring the bell from 7
to 8 p. m. daily, Sunday excepted, from
the carrying of the first load of barley
until Shrove Tuesday. The curfew

bell is still rung In England in some
places In accordance with old bequests.

Some persons had a curious predllec-

Medical.
  

GOOD NAME AT HOME

“Is a toser of strength abroad—und
the excellent reputation of C. I. Hood Co,
and their remedies in the city of Lowell,
where they are best known, inspire « confi-
dence the world over, not only in the med.
icines but in anythiog their proprietors
30y200k them. “If Made by Hood It's

“1 believe Hood's Sarsaparilia the best
all round family medicine known today."
Mus. G. D. Farry, 652 Wilder St., Lowell,
Mass,

“I am a stron
, from taking Hood's Sarsap rilla,

which 1 keep in the house for all the fam.

and healthy woman to-  
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Something More interesting.
The old darky was having his eyes

tested for glasses. After the oculist
had put up several cards of Roman
letters, which the negro vainly en-

deavored to call off correctly, he looked
over at the oculist and asked, with
some disgust:

“Whar's de use in lookin’ at dem
fings?”’

“With thew I'm uying to find out
how far you can see distinctly,” re- G

turned the eye specialist,
“Waal,” declared the old darky, un-

satisfied, “dey ain't wuth tryin’ ¢
make out. Put up er watermillion!"—
Bohemian.
 

One Way to Judge. |
“Do you know," said the head walter

at a fashionable restaurant, “that an
experienced waiter can usually tell
whether a diner is wealthy or not by
the way he handles his meal check?
If a man carelessly pitches out his
money for the waiter to pay the bill
without looking over his check weknow
the chances are that he isn't wealthy.
He is indulging in a luxury and fears
he might be ridiculed if he examined
the check. On the other hand, the
man who has plenty of money ex-
amines his check closely, as a rule. If
he finds an item which he thinks is
wrong he tells the waiter about it. It
was probably just such care as that
that made him rich. Is he laughed at?
Well, I guess not. In fact, the wait.
ers admire him for his carefulness, and
the result is they are doubly particular
about how he is charged.”—New York

 

A Peer Who Starts Women's Fashions.

Entomologist, sportsman, agricultarist
and politician, Lord Walsingham, who re.
cently celebrated his sixty-fourth birthday,
is “several single gentlemen rolled into
one,’’ and has a variety of interests denied
to the average man. His collection of
moths and butteiflies is the largest and
most important in the world, and, hy lus
generosity, is the property of the nation,
to whom it was convesed hy deed of gift
in 1901. A large part of it is in the Nat.
ural History Museam at South Kensing-
tou, and it is a curious aud little known
fact that women's fasl:ions are directly in-
debted to Lord Walsingham anhis col-
lection. Dressmakers and designers of
Conrt gowns go to the drawers and cases of
butterflies and moths to study new ocombi-
vations and contrasts of color, subtle shades
of nature and barmonies of tone, which are
to be beheld and studied there, aud there
alone. —Tit-Bits.

~The Laird—‘Well, Donal’ [ met
the pastor in London. He seems to he
nencfiting by the change

Donal’—*''Sae are we, sir ; sae are we.”
—Ally Sloper’s Half-Holiday.

 

 

—Weigh themilkand test for butter fat
if you would know the value of each cow.

CASTORIA

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Signature of

CHAR. H. FLETCHER.

 

PATIENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPY.
rights, &c. Anyone sendiug a sketch and

description may quickly ascertain o
free whether an invention is probably patentable.
Communications serishy confidential. Handbook
on patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing

nts. 60 years experience. ns taken
hrough Munn & Co. receive Special Notice, with-
out charge in the :

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
a kandsome illustrated Weekly. Largest ctreula
Iation of any scientific journal. Terms 81 a year;
four months $1. Sold hy all newsdealers.

ur opinion

 

 

iy. . MUNN & CO.or. 1%Jax Baten, 108 Leverett 361 Broadway, New York.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold everywhere. Hiwseh Ofice, $35 P 1. Washingion,D.C;
In the usual liquid, or in tablet form eall- Y.
ed Sarsatabs, 100 Doses One Dollar. Pre-
pe only by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell,
ass, 53-1

Colleges & Schools.

IF YOU WISH TO BECOME.

A Chemist, A Teacher,

An Engineer, 4 Lawyer,

An Electrician, A Physician,

A Scientific Farmer, A Journalist,

in short, if you wish to secure a training that will fit you well for any honorable pursuit in lite,

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES,

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.
 

TAKING EFFECT IN SEPT. 1900, the General Courses have been extensively modified,
nish a much moreroofelectives, after the Dla ve s0 as to far-
ing History the
tures ; ; Kt y
adapted to the wants of those who seek either the most training for thea4aped ae thorough ng Prolession

eaching, or a general College

The courses in Chem , Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining Engineering are among the
Ei, Graduates have no difficulty ningEngi: and holding pos Bry

YOUNG WOMENare admitted to all courses on the same terms as Young Men,

THM FALL SESSION opens September 12th, 1907.

best in the United

 

For specimen examination papers or for catalogue giving full information respecting courses of

study, expenses, etc., and showing positionsheld by graduates, address

ish, French, German, ish,Fred ap.Spanieh, Tail Greek Languages &
heretofore, includ:

tical ally

THE REGISTRAR,

. Office
| house. All professional business will receive
prorapt attention. 19-5-1y*

AtOrReysutdaw.

C. MEYER—A Law, Rooms 20 &
- Oarla Bellefonte,Pa

  

 

B. SPANGLER— A Law.osERa . 5 -

change, Bellefonte, Pa. 40-23

8S. TAYLOR-A and Counsellor at

HLae nethenSoneet,
tended to promptly. 0-19

 

 

Q, KLINE WOODRING
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Bellefonte, Pa.
S1-1-1y Practices in all the courts.
 

C. HEINLE — Attorneyat-Law, Belle.
+ fonte, Pa.Office In Crider's Exchange,

second floor. All Jrafusionat business will re-
ceive prompt atten A 30-16

H. WETZEL—Attorney znd Counsel
J. Law. Office No. 11, Crider's Exchange,
second floor. All kinds of legal business attend-
to promptly. Consultation in English or Ger-

 

 

ETTIG, BOWER & ZERBY—Attorneys-at-
Law, le Block, Bellefonte, Pa. Sue-

cessors to Orvis, Bower & Orvis. Practice in all
the courts. Consultation in English or German.

50-7
 

M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at-Law. Prac.
ef. tice in all the courts, Consultation in
English and German south of court

 . ——— RE

Physicians.

S. GLENN, M. D., Physleian and Sur.
+ _geon, State College, Centre county, Pa.

ce at his residence. 85-41

 

Dentists.

R. J. E. WARD, D.D.S., office next door to
Y. M. C. A. room, High street, Bellefonte,

Gas administered for painless extracting
teeth. Superior Crown and Bridge work. Prices
reasonable, 52-32,
 

DD" H, W. TATE, Surgeon Dentist, office in
the Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. All

modern electric appHances used. Has had years
of experience. All work of superior quality and
prices reasonable, 45 8-1y

Veterinary.

D*® J. JONES

VETERINARY SURGEON.

 

A Graduat, of the University of Loodon
has permanently located at the PALACE
LIVERY STABLES, Bellefonte, where he
will answer all calls for work in his profes.
sion. Dr. Jones served four years under
State Veterinary Surgeon Pierson. ils
by telephone will be answered Promptly
day or might. 50-5-1y
 - —

Hair Dresser.

R THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor-
gan in her new room on Spring St., lately

used as offices by Dr. Locke, is now ready to
tmeel any and all patients wishing treatments by
electricity, treatments of the sealp, facial mas.
sage or neck and shoulder massage. She has
also for sale a large collection of real and imita.
tion shell ping, combs and ornaments and will be
able to supply you with all kinds of toilet articles
including creams, powders, teilet waters, ex.
racts and all of Hudnut's preparations. 80-16

  

Meat Markets.

Warm Shoes

for cold feet. We have them

in all kinds.

A full and complete line of
Good Warm Slippers.

Felt Sole Slippers make
present that will be

appreciated.

a

We have anything in the
Shoe line that you may need.

PRICES RIGHT.

Come and see.

Yeager & Davis

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Lyon & Co.

 

 

Lvon & Co.

 

(FFT THE

BEST MEATS.

You save nothing by buying, , thin
or gristly phir [ use Tas the

LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

and SUDPLY tn customers with the fresh
ent, t blood and musciemak
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are
no higher than poorer meats are else.
where.

I always have

~=DRESSED POULTRY,

Guune in season, and any kinds of geod
meats you want. y

Tay My Suor.
P. L. BEEZLER.

High Street, Bellefonte

   

Travelers Guide.

ENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA.

Condensed Time Table effective June 17, 1908
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Schedule tv lake effect Monday, Jan. 6, 1908,
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redo 19 State College, Centre County. Pa. F. 5. THOMAS, Supt.

GREG

Lyon &. Company.

We now begin our great Clearing Up

Sale. Everything in odds and

must be sold regardless of cost.

ends

The

stock must be cleaned up of little

lots and Winter Goods must be

sold now. Everything in

FURS, COATS, CAPS, OVERCOATS,

Clothing and odds and ends of Dress Goods must go at this sale. Now

is the time for you to take advantage ofthis sale, for there are bar-

gains in every department for you.

Ladies’ Long Coats that were $25.00 now go at this sale

“ i“ of i“ ‘“ 6 a ‘ 620.00 ‘¢

“ “" LL ‘i ic “a “" i15.00

Ll 6 i“ ii i a 64 ‘“10.00 *¢

Children’s Bear Skin Coats in all colors, all go for

Ladies’ Fine Shoes, the 2.50 kind go at this sale for

Children's Fine Shoes, the 1.75 kind go at this sale for

for $15.00

i 10.00

8 7.50

4" 5.00

$2.50

L75

1.28

Men's, Boy's and Children’s Clothing all at reduced prices,

Men's Heavy Shoes from 1.48 up. Men's fine dress Shoes from 1.75 up.

Men's all Wool Sweaters, the 1.50 kind, now only g¢8c.

Boy's all Wool Sweaters, the 1.25 kind, now only 75c.

Come early and don’t miss this great

Clearing Sale as you can save money.

LYON & COMPANY,
7-12 Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa. 


